Association of house staff training with mortality in children with critical illness.
To evaluate the association of house staff training with mortality in children with critical illness. Patients <18 years of age in the Virtual PICU Systems (VPS, LLC) Database (2009-2013) were included. The study population was divided in two study groups: hospitals with residency programme only and hospitals with both residency and fellowship programme. Control group constituted hospitals with no residency or fellowship programme. The primary study outcome was mortality before intensive care unit (ICU) discharge. Multivariable logistic regression models were fitted to evaluate association of training programmes with ICU mortality. A total of 336 335 patients from 108 centres were included. Case-mix of patients among the hospitals with training programmes was complex; patients cared for in the hospitals with training programmes had greater severity of illness, had higher resource utilisation and had higher overall admission risk of death compared to patients cared for in the control hospitals. Despite caring for more complex and sicker patients, the hospitals with training programmes were associated with lower odds of ICU mortality. Our study establishes that ICU care provided in hospitals with training programmes is associated with improved adjusted survival rates among the Virtual PICU database hospitals in the United States.